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The Great Omission: A Bib has been added to your Cart. Add a gift receipt with prices hidden. Buy usedÂ Choose books together. Track your books. Bring your club to Amazon
Book Clubs, start a new book club and invite your friends to join, or find a club thatâ€™s right for you for free. Explore Amazon Book Clubs. Flip to back Flip to front. Listen Playing
Paused You're listening to a sample of the Audible audio edition. Learn more. See all 2 images. The Great Omission: A Biblical Basis for World Evangelism Paperback â€“ January 1,
2002. by Robertson McQuilkin (Author). 4.3 out of 5 stars 6 ratings. Biblical Evangelism â€“ Have you ever thought, â€œThere must be a key to reaching the lostâ€? There is â€“
butâ€¦ Using the Law in Evangelism â€“ Some may think of using the Law as harsh and unloving but this course will show you otherwise. The Salvation Message â€“ We are saved
by grace alone, and we access grace through repentance and faith, asâ€¦ Students.Â Ray Comfort discusses the forgotten key to biblical evangelism that was used throughout
church history to unlock the doors of revival. COURSE DESCRIPTION. In the battle for souls, God has given us all the resources we need to fulfill the Great Commission. In this
foundational course, weâ€™ll look to Scripture to identify the missing key to reaching the lost: the proper use of the Ten Commandments. This is a brief workbook on the most
exciting and valuable activity in the whole world; the work of evangelizing and recovering a lost soul.Â We are surely NOT following a Biblical pattern. Here are some of the scriptures
where God indicated the primary role that evangelism played in his benevolent scheme for man's redemption. Consider the priority that God gave evangelism when he gave the Great
Commission! What does it demand from you and me?Â For a people who should know the book which commands them to be greatly evangelistic, they are gridlocked and
unevangelistic because they don't know about filmstrips, Bible seminars instead of gospel meetings, computers, tape duplicators, "expensive" TV preaching, better literature, or a
hundred other fears and uncertainties.

